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'All-College Conference Repor~ ,T .. tors 
The Sigma Alpha Tutorial 

T .. 0 ,B, e . Submitted to Presiden, t,· Service will give free aid to all 
students who' apply for it .. 

F:v' e' Year' 'Tech' Course Seen' " The'Service is also acCepting ., . voluriteer upper' classm~m to 
, -. . act as tutors.'" .' 

. A: report made by last Year's All-College Conference Committee;, All students interested either 

Beanies', Voted Back 
By.Council Decision 

. . By H$nk Grossman '. . ' ' ' 

will ·be submitted to Pres. BuellG. -G~her -next week, according in tutoring or receiving tutorial 
otller. to. Prof; Haroldj. Carter '(Education), chainnanof the body.: Ovef' . aid shOUld m~e.out·an:applica

t~enty SUg~tions coming out . of~--:-'---' ---------- '. tion inStuderit GOvernment 151 

Freshman Beanies will be back at the College. next 
semester. In a meeting of Student Council held, last night, a 
resolution providing for the sale of freshman beanies, a prac,,:, 

their prag .. 

Lste 
llly. 
are 

. ,. 

. <$)tice last conducted at the College 
the cOnference will' be included.' . FIDley. - in tlie 4O~s, was approved by a,., 

14-'7' vote; , and--tlle president will take Wmt~~ 
ever ,.action he thinkS· . 
Thepre.enttition of,·therepori . 
complete,'the duties of the oom
Jnittee. 
<AmOJlg the'suggesti(U1S for cOn-:-

· ~Kh!~ionmachH)y the siX student
fa'CUItYPanelS .are' that an honor 
system .6~ ,instituted at. theColl~ge, 

· that a: five year'CQUrSe 'of' study 
forlec~ology ~ intrOduced, that 
clubs be given the option' of having 
a ~aculiy~,adv'is6r,ilnd th~t the, 
problem of credlt~load for respon;. 
sible student.leaders.'be surveyed. 

Goes to· Committee 
'Eac:hof,~hesuggestions will . 

listed with . the. appropriate 
i~f:its Co~s}a:e~~ti(jn.Th~' , .. 
of . s1Jggestions ,are ,slated to·' go • 
to the, FacUlty .Committee on Cur
riculum and Teachingl\teUlo,ds; 

Action, 'Ila~;$eady " . '. 

• a.' .... :Contest7 
Ne~ar. 

- . 
- ':.8Y·Do-ris cRinglt:'r ~, ,,"" 

. . ..'. student p}iotog- • 
. "haye already~_, enter~' . 

e ,:., Student~·, ,GOVernment-
gr~tingcarc:l contest. . , 

,The fiVe. best photographs of . 
scenes o~ the' campus' will beCbps
e~as ~ontispie,ces for ·-gr4~ting;J 
car(ls.-The cards will, then. 
·~old'-to students at, one dollar per 
~ of , ten; . , . 

", 'CoRtes1;\;Oleses,'Nov.:J,l' <;".'~' 

. BUI,Brown 
~ .' . 

The' revival of be8m€f wearing , 
is . an atte~pt to offs~t the apathY: 

, . 

~hich Council feels, now' ~ts .on 
the campus. 'It is felt tluit' the 
U;stitutionof freshlnlin head~ett " 
will serve' as a means wherebY 
"incowng frosh 'rtl~y identifY,. ' 
themselves, with the schoo}." 

" Inter-Class Competition 

A' second part of the resolution' 
provides for' the setting asi~' 'of 
Thursday afternoons' on' which to 
hold competitive activities ~, ' 
tween the freshmen· and sopho
more classes; 'The entire resoll;l:" 

. tion. was referred to Jn~r-class, 

Council for implementation. 

Any day session undergraduat~ 
is eligible to enter the' c~ntest 
which closes. November 11. ~l ep
tries must be submitted oli eight 
"ten'" . the Student r--:---:---:--.......,.~-..,.....----;-r-..".., 

Student Council's decision on 
the 'we~g of", :seanies was 

+~~~l~~"~~~~,;~,. 
ry:~~~tlt1, .Qifj,~e:QfTE!a~her'l'l!¢.erilerit ,:fie, ,contest.. ibe judg~, by 

for .• all'~.thoSe'eh~goo, instlldent Gloria Kin~l~y !57 stUll~nt:Gov~ . &®mplete ,seil.,out :with six 
weeks stffirem8ining before 
the ,daJu;e •. ~tn DooeJ!lber 1.-i 

chairman ·of , 
Committee which o~~~~~~~~' 

'Sel~t'a, ~y'tQ'stu~y. meritste~chiri-g<duBng ,the . fill ; term of er~ent ,president" .J;o~ Sperwood 
oftheplmLwhich'oiifijiuitedfroin: 1955;~Th~ conferences. will'be held '57. co-cl)airman, of the greeting' 

tion in· a inajority 
. cll. Although Lawrence criticized' 
. SC for considering' fieshmat\ 
beanies in' "such a light-hearted, 
maiuler" he felt that ~'any pro., 
gr~ for reducing student apathy: 
must be based upon the newness 
and vitality of the- freshman 
~lass.' . . _ i. 

the"'confel'ence. '" ' 'm: th~F~cU1.tY~QOtiJ..200'S~tui-r.(t~ ,CaljI ,~mittee and represen~--
" Six' PanetDiscussloBS Held ' . t~. ,,' .. ' .,:.,'" ti"ves 'of, the Art and Photography 

. The, : ente,.taJniilent for . the 
d.imce,wbich is'tO be held in 
the Burgundy. Boom of . tile 
Hotel l\loritz, win be headed by: 
oom~' JOey :Ad1qns, wbile 
4''lbe Thwn-~es~"~ and a ten
piece. dance band will befea.-

" .'", . 'The' adJriinistriinve::': officials ~cieties./ The :awards will be as 
'~The tll~nle. of' Illst semeSter!s pres~nt:a.t 'tl,\c:firs~,~iif~rei.J:ce'wili follows:' fjr$t pJ;'ize,fifteen dQllars; 
cOnference waS: "What are': 'the . t second p~Ze.· .. , Ften ' doll,arB," and,. 

· ReSpOnsibnitieS of:tli~;Gity, .,Col;; be ,Mrs., Vel:! a F~ Davis, of "'the L~ 
.. ,., , . " .'. ' .. ~ai-d:Of ~'x~er$;Nat-hanJa- threeot~ awards' of five dollars 

lege.; .. for . Devel0J;ung, Values "'lD c'o~ 'n' '. c· ""1 'f' ,'P'S' nA • 
Th ·' ht nd A t" "}u'Tw . fi" ... "",0 ,pnn rna 0 •• ~ m .' ,o.ug, . ~.~ •... ; c/0t:l .. ,elltr- v~ 'M~hattan andSidneyitRc:H;;entlerg, 
sugg~stIons, SYn.iliir:J9 ttI~e.lD. the p' '.-- .. pal f P'S "'5", 'tIl' 'B' , , .. ,' ; 'Ott' . ..", 1" ~ '. " . , rInCl 0, ••. " In·.. e ronx. 
re~.; W~r~ ~e .~~aft~l'thedis-· Th~ ~econd. coriferenceWillhave 
cllS.lilons. or ~~e',s~ panels;', . apanel'of' sCnOOl:;~ldmihlstrato~ 

'!!he Co~ereD:~,Q)mmitle~is ex- from· LOng ISlaDd, ,New 'Jersey 
pected to ~re¢bmmend .that provi-WeStchester.· 

· 'slons be, made for-'sfudent-faculty 'On hand' will ~ Dr. Donald 
fQl1ID1s ,through04t .'. 't11~.'; aeademlcphlriips, : New. ROChelle .supe~ 
yearon.IJ!i~ .tend~L·of sJ~JiOQIs"Mr., J.' W. 
the:, id~a'o{ a Per;io!iic FUchsp;ilisades :'Park N .J sil-, . ~~- • .". ~ : '. - . ' -,' .' - • , • . ..:;,-t: 

meets wi;tb the bodys approval periRtendent of, schools' andMr~ 
committee feels that enOugh" '. Walsh;a~iniStrative as-
terest on the'partot-the:' . .sistant' of the' Ea~t, MeadOw Pub-

,and; faculty must l,)e. s1!own. . lie Schools. . . . , 
~ - :~~" ::... -' - .~; '.' . . . 

AND·THEY;COME· OUT FfGHTI·NS: - ~. . .. "" - - . - ,. , , 
" , . 

each. '.' , 

Sel'vePoUtble Purpose . . , 

'sh~rwooci eXplained tha,t the 
~s will ~eryEt a -douQlepurpose' 
forthe student' body. 4"On the 
lUlnd,'· .he· $lli~.,r·they will C:ll1nnlu 

students with'p''andsome . greetirtg 
cards' dep~tingthe College. On the 

,'. the~~y invested in the 
cards will be t4iIrned to the' Stu-

, in the~rm of activities 
!?pOnsored by'S dent Government. 

(ec.tbJ < ,"on Page 2) 

tured.'. :.,.. , ' , 

,. AU reserv~ seats must be 
~:Jor .. by. Nov. '7 at. 4.-. ·.No 
seats'Wjn 00'. held after this 
tUne.'. Any: unpaid seatsWl'&
turns~'·go·onsa.t:e after this 
dare. . ' 

Those· still desiring tickets 
should apply iInmetllately a.t 151 
Finley on ,t.he c)lance tha.t sea~ 
will become ava.ila.ble. In the 
matter' of all new .seats, the 
polley will be" "Cast cOrrie; liNt 
serted." 

,Beanies to COIIIhat Apathy 

He was. backed up in this by 
SC . Vice-President Joel :Resnick. 
'56: Resnick states that "the iden-: 
tificaiion of the freslunan with. 
their class and college shoUld be· 
one of the prlIn.ary resPonslbili~ 
ties of Student Government." He 
added the hope that "other Organi~ 
zations on campus will aid us in 
combating the' student apathy-' 
which haS itS· roOts in the failure 
to Inculcate spirit in the fresh· 
man class~" 

·~.c.:, .·'Outi:n:g··~. Ticke, ts BroWj: AgaIaSt.ResolutiOil 

Q :~ _ Biu Brown' '57, Counell's Treas"'-nee,,·, .:8-- :u,·.· own StiU Available urer, vOiced a 4itferent opinion. 
.. . voted agalrist the resolution 

~-J~ds Vie for Campus 
Ffve'finalistsfor.the· title of 

"MiSs' CamPus Queen" will be 
chosen'-; .at: ·:tbe: IlDnual.., . 
Qtt~n .dance, at: th,eHoteL Capi- . 
tol' in mid.:.,town.",Manhattan, on 
Thursday· evenIng, November 10. 

., • '. • J 

Tickets . for the dance will, be 
available tod8.y; tom6rrow and all 
ofJieXt week, in 331 :Finley Center 
from 11 to.2. A sp(!cful ticket. booth 
will' be· set up' in, Uncoln'.Corri~~t' 
for the' benefit· of . teChnology J 

dents. 

:; Contestants Meet Today" 
. . /." '. . . ~. 

~ A,mong, the "Campus.Queeri~ 
contest jUdges will ,bE! ,Mrs. Jerry 
Gold, Mrs:" Dave Newton,' arid 
~f; Coleman 0: Parsons (En'g~ . lis h) .::",.. ' 

There will be a meeting of·.con
i~~~ at12~89jn 348'Fm7 
l~/:lt,ii~tin~iblefor.Qnyone;t& . 

a:ISPlican~ tff.ll1tt..' . IteserVations for the House :plan pecallSe "I dOn't Ulinktliirt S.c. 
The."~" ~\ be chosen at cahtPing· trip' over: iM 'thanks.- has the right'tO impose the wear-

the House' Plan~niVal on De- holida:y are now on sale in ing of anY~'8rticle of clothing on'· 
cember'lO.· . ,~ HP offic~; 131 Finley. the fi-eShnlen without first get': 

,Five FiDaUs~.Get Awards The. three-day, t.rip, _which will ting their, views on the subject. 
leave for Surprise Lake Camp in The . Rolling Wheel· Societies 

R~g~rdless of ~o is voted the Cold Springs, New~York, on Nov. non-voting representative to Stu
~nner .. ~' '~llfive . InaIi.sts wiil' re- 24, will cost eieven dollars. In- dent' Council, Larry Shulinan '5-7; 
ce. iV. ~, awardS; . sot'. Of. theprize!i eluded in the price ~re food, lodg': is in favor of freshn)an beanies~ 

'~:,a beauty'. 1lr$e fro~Hel- ing and' transportation. A deposit "The resolution," said Shulman, 
erdl"~U6inSteiil's.; wns from Ohr- must be inadeon or before Mon;. 'was in the spirit· of Romng'. 
~cl!;;,gl~V~~ari" aIidbags fro~ day, Nov. 27.' Wheelism now prevalent on the' 

"" s .. Beclc' ' ... sb>res. The Eli Bordowitz '57, chairman of camj>US. Our executive' cOmmit--
:·.~een. ~~11'.1;\l$) .• ~. jCei~~.~Uggage, the camping committee, com- tee is meeting tonight to plan fu-· 
;swea~eI's,,~~.,· ,.~ndmany oth- that "the previous camp-ture aCtion'supple~nfuig .S.C.'s' 

. 's~ giftS.' ;$;: '. trips were usually held at An- decision." 
. ,~tive.studeilt entertainers do.ver, New J~rsey" but the fa.ci1i- ; ~lthough the wearing of fresh-. 

. ,. ;~p~Iy': in. ~Finley. : Any· ties atSuiprise :L8ke will affora maw.' head-gear was discontinuedt 

.orgamzatio~ may. still lip.- us better activities. 'Although this. inany. years ago at the COllege;s' 
. .for· booths 'in t~ same room. is an HP·'Spons~red trip;" . Bor!io- Main Center, the.B8ruch Cente;t:'~ 
. ,'ProCeedS'from tije dance' will witz' continued, ... students notbe-' has' continued to ,the present, the': 

th~.contest.,at this~ti~.go to tlte Uriite,df'lations' Chi'}- :longirig to-I:IP may aISo <;ome." '. practic~ o! __ .selli~g beanies to the"f 
. . of-~at imPortance,fbr.·eacb 'drents'Fwict ,', ,:.,~'" ",. """ . " - ....... 'Zlegel frO~11 ~iass:-- ~','. '. 

. ....' "' .. , .' )'-'';:'"'1": 

'Bm'uly 'GOld' 

" .. ", .. , . ,,' ~,~ .... '''. ., . .i..J 
- :~J 
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BOfJkstore Sets Balloting, BegHls Today 
So Jlth. Campus In 'Ugh~~ Man' Contest 
Open;l,ng' IJ.ate." Fresh from H~llow~en trick or treat forays, candidates 

Th ' C 11 ge's ew bookstore 10- for the Ugly Man> tItle, m, both stw.dent and f~culty <;ontests, 
cated

e 
in °thee sub~basement of Fin- are practicing facial contortions today as votmg begms. 

, .. . Voting booths have been set up~ . . 
ley Center, will otflCIally. open next . K' I L' th I Each booth will display photos , Id opposite mtt e ounge on e . Mo.nday, ,accordmg to, Mr .. Rona .' '.... C .. ' . nd t"d P k' oftlle- contammated contestants 
GarretSOll, bo~xstore ma~g~:r, North G.am., PUGs a) ou:~ e ~ a~h and receptacles for contributi011S. 
However', there is:a po.sslbUjty that Hall ( 11'1 s ym on e :sou, 'The. APO. brot,hers ,staffing these 
the>"stor~,niignt. J}egiil sellipg to- booths have been equipped with 
morrow. ' special smoked glasses to protect 

The. shop will carry a much their tender sensitivities from the 
large!;' selection of text books, pa- strain ,of, seeing the contestant:! 
per-back books, engineering sup- horribly contorted faces over an 
pl~es and s,chool ,notebooks. In. ad- extended period of time. 
diljon, it will offer a. full line of Proceeds' from the balloting .,--
subscriptions to maga~ines. minimum vote this term is five 

cents - will go to combat' polio. 
, in the na.me of the late Sheldo4 

Scherr. 

Si:\;. CounteJ;s 

Eight students, and f01,lr faculty. 
members have entered thecontes{ 
thus far and all are radiating re~ 
pL!Isive confiden,ce. 

CONTRIBUTING ~qARQ: Mel Copeland '56, Ben Patrusky '57, Bob Mosenkis '51, 
Martin Ryza '56; Al'fhur Stu.pay '56. 

NEWS BOARD: Anne Dechter '58, Mel, Drimmer '56, Alex Glassman '57, Sandy 
Kaplan '58: Jllckie, ~atze~ich "58', Martin Pol!net '57, Doris Ringler '57, 
Stu Schaar '53. MetHene' Schweitzer '58, Joe Spa'cfaro '56, Glorie Stein '57, 
Robert Yell1n'58 •. Vic .. 2Heg~ '58,_ ' 

There will be six separate count
ers in the store, eaCh one having 
its own cf).sQ register. ThiS. system I 
will enable students to make their 
purchases quickly and eliminate 
the inconvenience of long lines. 

The hours will, be from 8:45 
to 5 every' d~y and from 6 to 9 in 
the evening!? The :number of eve
nings p'eT week that the store will 
remain ,open lias not yet been de
cided. 

H~nd~ome Facult~ Enttant 
Campus by Alpha Phi Omega, the 
sponsoring frat~rnity, 

Vic Ziegel '58, necromancer de~: 
luxe' and . phantom CampUs con~. 
testant, issued a victory statemen;t 
last night on, ~he .eve of the voti:p.g: 

SU 5 I N ES5 5T AFF: June Kopf '5,8, Morfon Schwarh; '57, Bernice Siegel '58. 
"'HOTO EDITORi M1:>r+Bel'get '56.' ;. 
PUBLIC RELATlO~S ,t;DLT9R: Barry Garfield '58, , 
CIRCULATION ~A~AG~R: ,Jerry ~Ieil'\ '58. 

Among. the new items that will 
be avaiiable are bathing suits, 
sneakers arid girl's gym 'suits. 

Larg;e",~p~l:'~swe,ar, Selecti?n , 
The "l?t<?~e .in te,~<;l!i t.o expall<:l J ts 

SPOI;t§,\feaJ::, dep~ttm,e1) t9-nd ~ilI of-
The Beanie has returned to the College and with it, fer' sJich things as ',yoQI s~veateI:& 

, h" 'n ; " ... , "t' ". d" ' " in the ~cfiool !;olors sweatshirts 
man~' feel, t e Sc _ 'o~l. SPITl t,hat has lam . Ol;mal1t~or ~onw a~1d h~avy ~ool jack~ts. . ' . 
time, The Bea~i~s are to serve as an identifying pro<.!e~" In addition, the store will carry 
\\'hich will 'make the freshman fe~l. a closer bond to the social statiOnery, greeting . cards, 
Col,lege. This close 'borid is to'be anaid in fO$tering~ positiv¢ candy,,_ stu(fe.d ~nima~s and, other' 
sttltude towards'the school, and as a result a better school novelties. 
,"pil'it. Typewriter~ will also be sold and, 

The idea of a Freshman Beanie is a novel one and a,s a' sP~Gial fier~ice, to studel1t,s, 
'<lOuJd be a fimiliar sight on college campUses; bUt to base theY,will 1;Je ,offered on anil1stall-

t d 1 f h f th ' t' f '11' t "t meilt plan and trade-in basJs. Later 
;:,0),ca, ea 0 ope or . e reJuvena IOn 0 a co egm e spIn on, the store plans 'to institute a 
,)11 a 1 iny piece of 'felt is too optimistic an ideal. 

Looking' at it realistically, something' more than a 
32(ln~e \vill be needed to.revive Ii spirit which has at times 
:)('on fdghteli.ingly close to oblivion. It is hard to picture any 
heanie causing' that change Which will turn an apathetic 
freshmen into one im:bued with a strong desire to participate 
~n Collegiate activities. Although the Beanies are not com
pulsory and will lose much of their effectiveness, they are a 
step in the right direction, for they do show, at least, that 
>there is an a\vareness by student leaders that something is 
:acking in the overall attitude twoatds Collegiate affairs. 
Perhaps more time should,.be spent on investigating ways In. 
\\'hich to make the stUdent body more conscious of what the 
College can offer it in the realm outside of classroom studies. 

sy-stem whereby ,students will l?e 

I t will take a lot more pressure than an eight ounce 
:)('anie can exert to affect the minds of students here, but at 
:t"Rst \\'e now have an indication that action is being taken 
-.:O\yards remedying the situation. 

enabled to rent typewriters . 
. Mr: Garretson stated that all 
suggestions as to What the store 
shouid add to its stock win be wel-
come. 

-Ziegler 

" 
Lo~k~~Qd,l'r~y 
Lock & Key, the senior hono

rary society, has announced it 
will accept applIcations for 
membership. Any student who 
will be at l~ast a lower senior 
by next semester is eligible to 
apply. . 

Applications may be 'picked 
up at Room 152 Finley Hall 
and must h,e handed i~ to that 

Beaver Bnosters I offi<;e ro later than, Thursday, 
, November 17. 

The time has long since passed when'the need for a 
'nooster organization Was necessary. In former times, there 
\\'2.S little necessity of askihg students to come out and sup
port the College's teams. But now, the atHletic event$ ar~ 
an too often attend~d by only a handfUl of spectators. ' . 

, " 

Lo<;:k & Key seeks "to recog
nize those seniors'who. have 
ShOW~' outst{lnd~n~ leadership in 
some phase, of College activ
ity." The society also performs 
service projects for the Col
leg~: . 

The booster ide~ is liot new., The College has tri~d it 
before. 'So, have'nia:ny other schools. in fact, when thepho'to 
soccer te~Il\' nie~ts BrooklyrtCollege OJl Eiectipn Day in 
'Lewisohn'Stadiuri;l, the Itingsmen will have a group of sixty 
females in the stands rah-rahing it up for tqem. 

In an attempt to counter-act the complacency of the 
,College's students and re-stimulate interest in the sports 
program, the Cheerleaders are trying to organize the Beaver 
Boosters: They are meeting today in 02 Abbe with the hope 
of getting enough peopl~ interested so that they can have a 
l'epresentation at t!:~ Election Day soccer game. Let's hope 
they are successful. 

Student Aid 
With the addition of the new self bussing system, 

stcl-ldents wiU now be expected to clear their own trays from 
the tables; A little extra work by the students will result in a 
neater cafeteria and a saving of money for the College. 

if _4 ntil~· cooperation win'~o a long, ~ay. . ", .. , 

(Contin.u~4, (rom Pag~ 1) 
"The' cardscan be' u~e(:i',for ~il , 

special occasions," Sherwood con- '. 
tinued. ','As a matter of faet;we " 
are trying to influence the, U,S. 
Army t6 use them 'when sending, 
out gre~tings to, pr,ospective draf
tees." ' 

Miss, Kingsley said that "it is 
preferltble thai the. photograp,hs 
not be just of build~ngs< but of 
students participating'in activities 
on the campus," SG has alre~dy 
cOmlnenced hiking orders for, the 
greeting card~. 

The ~ards. which will be r~ady 
for distribution by the Week' of 
Thanksgiving; will be' sold arc;mnd 
the campus by fraterrtities,HoU!;e 
Plap and oJher- stUdent' organiia-
Hons:' .. " >" '... c \ " 

"I have nothing to fear,but; m~' 
own. reflection in, the. ,mirror;' 

.~hyHenryCabotLodge, ,Jr., 
:; reads The Reader's Digest 

,i 

"[ am told that the Digest is now pltblished in 12langllages, 
and bought each month ~y more than 18 ntiUion, people. By 
strengthening l£nderstanm.ng among individual!;, the Digest 
help's ,people of ma,,; di1f~rent nations, to share their. ex
penences and ~deals, ThallS why [,Jor one, read the D~gest 
-:--and why [ believe it helps create the conditions of world 
peace which we all seek,"-From a statement in November 
Reader's Digest by the U:S. Representative to the United Nations. 

26-f~§~ ~O~OEN$~11PN. f~QM_~~.,S,~Jl~Sl-,$EL"ER':. 
"CAPT~IN DRF(fUS:,~ "The DreyfUs Affair," in 
which. Fr~nce br.~d~3.n innocent,man a-traitol' •. , 
is perhapstQ.e most. cele~rated m-iscaifiage of jus- ' 
tictdo'riiodetn timeS: lIere-"-in all 'ts relentless . 
drama~is the story ~f;the liyste .• riddeIi'(faae, '" 
that placed a man, a natio~aml tlte ;ver;1concEi!:-t ... 
of j~ic~ itself on trial. 

TH~,~"""!fG ,OF.", WqT POIN!f.:It. visit to the 
U'fiitkd,' s.ta~, Military. Academ , where "they 
giv", y'~u a millioll-doUa,r educatio 'free:-and jam 
it d'9wn'y(.>ur thro.~t:r:lickel by . :ke[" , 

:'\ " _ WH~ ,~Or,t,EN ACT THAT, WAY. e,y qre elyroSY at 
pitching and running (th' bones aren't built 
like men's)', But they st cold better than men; 

, 
I 

hear better, too-an change their mindfljust,hdlf 
as ofte~! Scientific .acts behind female be1J.a~ior. 

at Ameri~a's 

, . 
F .ENGINEERING. Dazzling look 

en greatest man-made triumphs. 

Get Nove lber ,Reader's Digest, 
at your ne sstand, today~-:--01'l{y 25,,: 

38 articles of lasting i est, illcluding the best from leading 
mag&zines and current books, condensed to sav~, Y,OUf. time. 
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'College CateniJa~ 
Meet: Miss' 

:Jnjh'wta~ A new "self, bUS8ingJ' ~tem, kas bee. iil'stiwtecl ill the F~ 
Center cafeteria. 

I ,Students are now exp-ected to remove thei.r disheS from tile tab&s.. 

AlC.b!l: 12:30. All are invited. \ . 

Presents. Mr. S. Feldman of Philatelic Society 
Merck and Co. speaking on "Chem- All members .who are participat-
j~ Engineers. ill- the Pharmaceu~ ing in the exhibit will meet in Lin
tical Industry" today at 12:30 in coln corridor today at 12:30 to 
103, Harris. claim their materials. 

AlEE .. lBE, Physics Society , .. 
Will hold a meeting.in 306 Shep- Will present Dr. Haskell lleich 

ard at 12:30 today. Pro~. M. Cha- of Bell Labs today at 12:30 in 105 
meides will lect\,lre on "The Phil- Shepard. His topic will be "The 
osophical Aspects of Engineering." Spectrum of Hydrogen." 
, An~hroPQlogy-SOOiO!logy SOei,ety Psychology Society 
· Prof. Ai~en. Gettel (Music) will Will show a film, "The' High 
speak on "The SOCiology ofF9Ik Wall," dealing with prejudi'(!e in . 
M\,lsic," today: at 12:30. P~irits will children, today in 106 Harris at 
be illustrated' with recordings. 12:30. 
Meeting will be held in 144 Fin- Robert A. Taft 
rey, Rubin Goldmark Wing. Young Republican Club 

Ar'cJtitectural Soclety Will meet today at 1, in 124 

, a I1ll place< them on trays p..-'Ovkfed for ,that· purpose. , 
The reason for the new r'uling is to l)rovid'e a. neater cafeteria. 

• and to' sa.ve, money, whicli will' r~t ia:' ifict'e8tSed serviees a.nd lower-
food ('osts~ • . 

The policy was initiated, by, tbe Stwrent GoverJlD)cnt and apr.-
pl·o\'ed .. by the' Stuoont--F1leuUy- Cafeteria Committee. , 

I The new ('afeteria, which opened,· last· MOild&y, contains t1ll'e&' 
I student '·dlnil\g':rooms •.. eaeh; sea.J!ing 820 peopl~, and 'One faculty diniwr. 

rOO!Xhi Y , 

Hot-Iullches are"'sspved\:fFOm" te:45 to 2; and, hot dinners fro.., 
4:30'unilil'·I)'. Thecafeteri'li gridd'fu is open -between 2 and 4115 in order 
fo serve late af.ternoon'meam.- . ,. 

I BIUJDKILM LkW S€1lOOE 
I No·n--P.,.ofrf.· Aweved:~y 
I tior"aH~'stitUfi6il _. .Aim.lfrico'R iklr Association 

· Will meet today at 1~:30 in Shepard. All members must a1tend. Gi>oon-~yed and diMpled',: Pl'et ... , 
101W Eisner. Prof. Olson (Civil Shakespeare Society.'tY- SOsalirld RlIck, (34-2~S5"-,ist I DAY'. A~J) EVENING' 

UnEie'rgt:a l.late Cl~sSes I~e~jftg tn-LL.:B. Degl"ee"" 

~:e-tigirieering) will talk On Rein- Meets today at 12:30' in 111 'one of. GOOt'g.e W-aslliiigtOli 'H~ 
ffcireed Concrete and Steel Con- Mott. All welcome. Seh'ooFs cC}Ilotri'bution to>tti4s. 001-" 
'st:tUCtion. AU CEls' are ~eleome.Ukranian- Student Society '-lege- -thH;·te:rm. 

ASME Invites' an· to· its- tea: party in . A st~denqll" the College of :i.i1i ... 
: Ptesents Mr~ Larkin on "Profes- 348 Finley, Friday, at 7. . eral Artij RoZzY hali lIved -'in' 
:siti>nal Engineer.iJig" today at Young, ,Liberals • , . N'ewYorl;;;' ail het Hfe; Site like-s- , 
1iZ:1.5 in 017 HarriS'. . Will formulah:!' dub " polley'. at "cii'amaticS) 'l'oves tOdanc'e;dab-l 

l. Gll~Dl'J\.I\,TE:COlT;RSE&: . '. 
! J..,fa:dini~Wg~e8'·of.1.Lll\fl.ane.g[J.n~. 
~ -',. 

i Ne.lir.~,Co~~;:F_.,~ I) 1916·; 
t
J

• Fil.?'the'i· ill;fO'rmatio'1i:-m.ay be obtained" ' .'. 
i (1'om the ~l]ice of fheD{rec~'·df(1a.l1rissions, .' 

375 PE.AiU $.T., B'KL,,(N-.l,.N .. :Y. ,NeaI<8or~vghHa",.;i! 
:sacfe}!iolog.ical· Society- their meetiiiO" at 12:'30' in lii Eis-])tesi'n j11m'na:JtmY ~ 'IS p~tty , 

· Will snow a film, "Dip' liilietia,'" . nero . A' t-t'e' n"d'a' ~n' c" e urg"ed'.·.· , .,'", ';1; gQod 011 a p~ir' of ice skates. - ____ --_----~_.,.. ___ -..__---._I 
of interest to all" in 209. Steigli~~ _________ ._---. ______________________ ~---'----...,;.",----.-:.....---'-'---.-'---'~--'-----.-.; ....... 

telePh(me~ :~A.'5"'22iOe 

at 12 :30 today. Afterwards, there. 
will, be open discussion of tM 
topic a:s well as of the "Loop." 

Caduceus Society 
W:ill hold a business meeting. 

today at 12:30 in 417 Shepardto 
discuss the constitution and plarts 
for the dinner.·. . 

: CercleFran,cais. du, Jow-
Meets today at 12:30. in the 

Green Room behind .the eha~k 
Finley. There will be French folk '. 
songs, accomp;u}ied; 

, Clas~(poun~il_ of, ,'57 
Is- meeti'ffg;~'fl5Qay7>aF'12: .. m·f.I3!Jf. - :~~'~-. 

Finley, All Juniors interested in . 
working on a '~hi.ss n~wspape~ are 
invited. . '. . 

Class, Counc~ of '5S" 
Is meeting in 205 Shepard today 

at 12:30. ,All' interested may.' at
teful 

CI~ss CotWc4 of, 'p9:, 
Meets today in 212 Shepard, at 

12:30. Topic: Freshman Ball . 
Debating Society 

Will hold a debate on the Guar
anteed Annual 'Vage issue today 
at ·12:30 in 107 Wagner. Prospec
tive memBers are invited.' 

F'DR 'YOUng Democrats 
Will have a business meeting to

daSr In ,01 Wagner. Attendance of . 
m$llberl) is mandatory.· . 

:tolk .and Square' Dance Club 
J'i'll. meet today at 12 in 104 " ' . 

Wmgate, Jl;veryone. is welcome. 
Geoiogielil. SOciety 

':.ViHcpres~Ilt,Prof, C. Ki~1 ' 
(~logy.) sp~aJdng.onhis trip to 
the island or, Cowhead in 307 
Sh~4:"tOd~¥ -at i~j;Jo. . 

Gilbert a.mJ. .$nlli:v.~~ Society 
Will have a full. chOrus rehear

sal today in 230 .1fiilley at 12. 
<;J,q.'l-~JPR~ ,~d, .i,.aw Society 
WM pr~n.tp,. filiint'l. concerning 

the nazi war criminal trials at 
Nuremberg today,:~t12:20 in 106 
W~.~~~rWt· 

.' HtS't&:ry (Society 
Prof, -Henry L: ,Roberts, director 

of the Program on East Central 
Europe at the European Institute, 
Columbia University, will discuss 
"The Problem of the Study of 
East Centra] Europe," today at 
12:30 in 105 Wagner.,· 

" IberoamericaD(J Club 
Dance program for'today. Bring 

your records to Downer 302 at 
12:30. 

Industrial Arts Club 
Presents a film: "The Saugus 

lrooR Works_Restoration" today at 
1 i~, 15 ,KlapPer."AU invited. ' 

... .. N-A:NCP -
Ther0 will be a meeting of the 

NAACP in 212 W,~",tOda¥, 'M 

CivU> 

." 

Me.9h'anical '. 

Math/Ph,.ios 
' ........ ~ ... - '" ...... .... ".' 

repr~sentatiYe. '. 

will bEt 'on campus 

. Wednesday •. ' 

Na,ve·tnber O. 1958 
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'Activities at the Calif~rnia Div~siori~of LOCkheed Aircraft '. 

Corporation cover virtually every phase of aeronautical endeavor. . . ....... 

: A toial of 45 major projects is in progress. : 
I , 

: The expanding development and production program' has <. _ 

~;"',._ ~. ,reSU1t~d. in 13 modeIS ~f aircraf~ ~ow onprod~tion 
.lin,.huge aIrlIners, commercIal and mIlItary cargo, 

. tran\t.:. ·ts, . extr.~~elY high-speed fighters, jet trainers; "i~~a~ 
searc~}~,lanes an atrol bo bers. _ . 

~." . 

( '.: )evelopmentprojects are even ore diversified1 inClude 

\, x~ucle-ar' appliC~tionsf~o a~cral f~,. ~b~-profp' and
d 

jet tranbsports, . 
. \:,,)i}dvanced verSlOns 0 vertica -n~m arrcra t an a n~m er 

\)f other significant classified project" : . _ ' ' 
\";~ ~'. 

"1this·caPae~ty:to,dev.elop an~;produce such·a ide' range: of 

aircraft is impOrtant 'to Career-conscious engineers. Itme.ariS ~~re;" 
scope A{oryour. ab.ilitY,;~ore~opportunity for>pIom?tion ·jvith:\ ' 

. . . ". . .' ~. -.. . 

, , $()'~manyprojeets constantly in motion, more job l ' . -
sectlrity~ because-your career is not restricted to ODe type of p1a.ne. 

t. , 

L:ockheed, AIRCRAFT CORPORATtO·N 

CALIFORNIA DIVISIQN 

eU-RBANK California 

1 ' 
.) 

. I' 

, . 

',. 



to At;tion;UarrierstoEIreount~rl~'· :w: ... 

Sc!,. uyll!r,i Sat. A!n !~!.. ~n!~ee~~t!!!:~!r 
Rooters Return 
To Face Ft. 

A!ter a .well-needed ten .day layoff, the College s. ~ltle-contendmg soc~r team returns Country team will encounter a well balanced Iona squad this Saturdq 
to action thIS Saturday agamst the New York MarItIme Academy at Fort Schuyler. The in Van Cortlandt Park at 1 ' 
'Beavers then take a two day rest before they face Brooklyn College in Lewisohn Stadium . on Election Day. ~ , Both teams have lost only one meet, while the Beavers have WOD 

In their last two outings, against .. ... I . three and lona two. The' Gaels~ 
Queens and the Long Island Ag- Polansky Hopeful; dropped ,one to a po,:"erful M~- reluctant to predict the outcomeel 
gies, the hooters did not show the S ell Sh . Tall M hattan (18-45) OUtfIt and tn- themeet, but fe~ls that both clubs 
form which carrien them through tl Y en ' have .the potentIal to ~eally opeD 
most early season competition in With tryouts 'for freshmen bas- up WIth a fast three miles. . '. 
relatively easy style, bringing them ketball entering, the second and Expected to compete for Iona:' fa 
victories over Pratt, Army, Kings last week before completion, O'Donnell Joshl,la, whose best tim_ 
Point, and Adelphi. The Queens Co~ch Dave Polansky is optimistic ,of 26:54,' is l,>etter than any 
squad battled Coach Harry Kar- about this year's turnout· so much Beaver hill and dalers have P1'Qo! 
lin's team to a 2-2 tie, while the so, that he is having difficulty in ~l.lced.-
Beavers just managed to edge out deciding whom to cut. Bulger. announced that along 
the Aggies, the last place club in The main need, however, is the with Joshua, his lineup will consist 
the Met Standing, by a 2-1 count. addition of at least tWo big men, of John .Connelly, P~LKarpiDsky. 

In Top 'Shape the coach explained, butWlth the ' John' . Goldstein, .. RobertHdwen. 
But Coach Karlin thinks that wide range of material, he still Larry Thorpe, Fred Natal and 

the extended- rest is just what the may be able to come up with' a Enzo 
Vialofta. 

. hooters needed to return them to squad' comparable to last season's. Though . the lona victor)' over 
their early season style. "We- One standout hoopster is Bernie . ..Adelphi was 'm9t'e impressive' . 
played three games in eight days, . Mennis, who played. for stuyve-. . .theBeayeJ,'s .(27-28); Co~ch\ ~ 

. before the rest," Karlin com-- ; !jant High's varsity. . Harry cleGiroJ'allwdeGirofamo call" look to Detter 
men ted. "But now, the squad Mter the completion of tryouh . ' things' witht~ Vast improvemeDt 
should be in top shape." some tl~e next week, Coach Pol- umphed over Montclair State (32:' .. ·of B.rian: Quinn. Quinnreron\ej 

ansky will start work in' prepar.· 3~) and Adelphi :(26:31)~ the best three rnile time thiS- .. iii._. 
In meeting the Fort Schuyler Ha K . .' ......--club, the Beavers wiiI be battling I''ry arHB ation for the s!art of act'!al pl~ Ho~ard Bulger, Gael mentor is son for the' College with-.a:28'::$. , _ • - • . _. - . - ..•.•• " • .:c ...... j" "._ 

~~I~Hk.~~~~tbeM~Co~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~~~ •• ~ •••••• ~~. .,{ 

:~~~~~~f~~F!::s::~;~sii]~!~: TI'M E ou· T F'· OR',' " '" -."':'.',.;.;.:".~.:,~.:-:.~\'~.:'.: 
da te, they were in third place -.~ !.;. 
behind the College uritil yesterday . 

when they were defeated by I IUC' KV O' ROOO'lES I 
Queens, 3-1, have shown NYMA to a..:' " . • 

",!",:,,- .. ' 

i! 

be tough. They fought the league 
leaders, Hunter, to a 1-1 tie. 

Coach Surprised 
That the NYMA has been a sUr

prise ballclub has even bewildered 
their coach, Myron "Bus" Recor
don. "We have a young ballclub," 
he commented, "with only· three 
seniors in. the lineup. I never an
ticipated doing so well, only taking 
each game as they came." 

Once the BeaverS have encount
ered Fort Schuyler, they still have 
two more games before they wind 
ilP the season on Nov. 14, against 
Hunter. Brooklyn, the squad they 
meet on Election' Day, got off to 
a slow start this season, but as 
of late, the Kingsmen have come 
into their own. The Brooklynites 
have won their last two outings, 
1he last against Pratt, to move 
them into fifth place in the stand-
jngs. 

With the Met Conference as 
dose as it is now, the fight for the 
championship may well go down 
to the very last' game of the sea
son, when the booters meet the' 
Hunter Hawks in Lewisohn Sta
Jium. 

~Iet Standings 
W L T Pts. 

Hllnter .............. 4 0 2 19 
(City College .... 4 9 1 9 
(Q;ueens .............. S 2 2. 8 
JF'ort Schuyler ' .. 3 2 1 ')' 
lB'l'ooklYn .......... 2 1 1 5 
ltiings Point ...... 2 2 1 5 
~deJphi ....... ..... 1 3 0 2 
lP'!'att ..... .... ... .... 0 4 0 0 
II:.,. ]. Aggies .... O' 5 0 0 

lr'ESTERDAY'S RES1JLTS 
Queens, 3; Fort Schuyler, 1 
Adelphi, 2; Kings Point, 0 

Booster Meeting 
Anyone interested in ooinr; a 

Bt-.a.ver Booster is invited to at
tend the Cheerleaders' meeting 
today at 12:30 in 02, Abbe Hall. 

. mloliege Printing • TI • g S.mce 
J.I·::TTE 

Dl9tlnl'tlve -
$2.89 r]8O 
S6. for 1000 

One Hour sb 8forvlll6 add ,1 
AU.,1 9 A.M.- 4 P.M. 

l!ltZ·· ·AmsU! Avenue. N. Y. (J. 
' .... " (J -J39tb ,8t~) . 
, 3 ; 

. WHAT'S 

TIHIIS? 

for solution, see 
pCIl'CI~rC1ph below. 

EiVE,R.:tT OlNiE ~f tHE PEC?,P~E in the DroocJ.le. a1]ove (titled: 
Lucky smokers playing poker) has' a good. deal. Because 

they all smoke Luckies, they all enjoy better taste. 

Luckies taste bett~:r:, :first. of all, .because Lucky Strike 
means' fine . tobacco'. Then that tobaeco is toasted to taste 

_. even better ~. . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So light up 

a Lucky yourself. -You'll rate it aces high for smoking/. 
enjoyment. DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by ROger Prii 

5MOKERS 
PREFER 

LUCKIESI 

..... U"'A1I~. lead all other 
U-""IIlUlI:I, regular or king 

among 36,075 col
students questioned 

coast to coast. Thenum
ber-one reason:' Luckies 
taste better. 
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LUCKIES TASIE" BEIlER - Cleaner. Fresher. Smootherl . .. I .,-" 
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